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Stm\mcr School of Science. TeThe Acadian.
Why Not Give Tour

Body a Spring House j 
Cleaning?

Have you seen our new stock of

Carpets and
Curtains

Spring and Summer SuitingsAt this time, many teachers arc 
looking forward to Summer School. 
Beginning at the joth of July, the 
remainder of the month will be taken 
up most pleasurably and profitably.

Yarmouth is making every prepar
ation for a large attendance and will 
give a royal welcome. The teachers 
will be the guests of the town.

And the scholarships—some one 
has been doing some work! Last 
week President Starratt announced in 
the Halifax Herald that $1,070 had 
already ■ been given. The T. Eaton 
catalogs say nothing of scholarship, 
yet a $25 cheque came last week. 
That will pay some one’s expenses 
this year, and Mr. C. H. Caban’s 
$ieo scholarship! What a winning!

This year zoology will be taught 
by Prol. Horace G. Perry, of Acadia 
University. ‘Special attention will 
be directed to the recognition, the 
work and life history of species inju
rious and beneficial to garden, farm 
and orchard. Collecting and pre
serving of specimens will be made an 
interesting feature in the zoology

Miss M. Alethea Watbcn will teach 
Manual Training.

The books necessary Mr Srem refer
School are as follows: For litera
ture—Chaucer—Prologue, a Knight. 
Shakespeare—As You Like It. Ten
nyson—Maud. Palgrave’a Golden 
Treasury—Book II (omitting Milton) 
Hughes—Tom Brown's School Days. 
Drawing—Augsburg’s Manual I and 
II. Geology—Elements of Geology 
by Black welder and Barrows or W. 
G. Miller's. Minerals and How They 
Occur. Manual Training—Educa
tional Handwork by T. B. Kidner. 
Physics calls for oritton’s Outlines of 
Nature Study or Balfour Stewart’s 
Physics Primer in the first course, 
while in the second Millikan and 
Gale’s Elementary Physics or Gale's 
Principles of Physical Science will be 
used. For laboratory work, Millikan 
ind Gale's Laboratory Manual.

Kings county made a record for 
herself last year. What is she going 
o do this year?

Calendars may be had by applying 
to Mr. J. D. Seaman, Charlottetown, 
or to (Mrs.) Nina E. Davison, Asto- 
ciate Secretary, Berwick.
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The patterns are sure to please you and are carefully chosen 
from the product of the best mills

HeMany improvements are being 
made in the appearance of private 
broperties in town this spring—all of 
which is lor the bettermea^ ef the 
community as well as for the individ-
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PTOUR LEADERS: It is reasonable.
You stay indoors too much all winter—you breathe the 

foul air—

Then why not renovate your whole system this spring.

Take a short-cut to youth and energy

0
Bual.

you sleep in close roc-ms and you eat too much. In 
winter life ia pretty much artificial and unnatural.GOOD STYLE

CAREFUL TAILORING
bestCvalues

Woltville ia beginning to get busy 
and aa the season advances things are 
going.to ‘hum.’ There will be plenty 
of work for everybody that wants to

A distinguished French aviator 
says that in two hundred years we 
shall be crossing the ocean in airships 
—and the best of it is that the most of 
ns are willing to wait.

The provincial elections in Quebec 
on Wednesday resulted, as was anti
cipated, in the return of the Gonin 
government by a majority fully as 
large aa it had in the former house. 
Sir Lomer Gouia has given his pro
vince a progressive end efficient ad
ministration and the people have 
naturally signified their appreciation.

New Stock. New Styles.
Squares in Axminster, Velvets, 

Wools.

1 L

Nyol’s Spring Tonic Is the thing.They arc all worth the consideration of the man who wants 
to be well-dresstd. Sulphur and molasses was grandmother’s way. She also 

scrubbed her fingernails off every spring.
But Nyal's Spring Tonic is a regular up-to date vacuum 

cleaner by comparison.
Gives new snap and vim—puts life and spring in

to your muscles—makes you feel fit and ready.

Price, $1.00 for a Large Bottle.

<

1 Mr.
NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY

in his sNew Moravian Rugs 
New Mattings.

Linoleums, some new patterns in 
4 yd. Widths.

Track Linoleum, Stair Carpets, Cocoa Mats and Mattings, 
Carpet Ends, Mate of all kinds.
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Lost

^ J. G. VANBUSKIRK Ut
The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

A. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Letters to the Editor. College Notes.
The Inter class Baseball League has 

ended with the Seniors in the lead 
This makes the third year fo|„ this 
class to win in the League. Lastigeh 
day the Seniors defeated tbe^ofl 
by the score of 11—6 On SalnrSay 
the Sophomo:ee and Freshmen-- pli|y4 
ed a keenly contested game for Second 
place in the League. The ga6e re 
suited in a victory for the Freshmen 
by1 the score of 8—7. On Wednesday 
the Seniors defeated the Sophotnore# 
by the score of 11--2. The following* 
is the standing of the teams:

Editor Acadian,—As a large num 
ber of your readers are interested in 
the proposed Cornwallis river aboi
teau, and the means of spreading the 
infdnOTrroirdT odr (lhp.siTsrb as yet 
limited, you will perhaps be pleased 
to publish this brief letter.

The ‘Bill’ providing for ou/ incor
poration has passed the local Legfela 
tore with only one amendment worth

amendment, making us liable for cer
tain damages to wharf property, both 
proper and just, -nor have I any fear 
of the consequences.

On May 15th there will be a meet 
ing of the incorporators of our Com 
pany lor the purpose of electing provi 
sional officers who will probably with 
in three or four weeks thereafter call 
a general meeting of our members 
when directors will be chosen to 
proceed with our business in any way 
the Company sees fit to direct.

B. L. Bishop, Greenwich.

Mothers Pleased With 
Baby's Own Tablets. f) P ERA HO USp ■ Curtains in Nothlugham, Madras, Muslin

w. m. black, . manager. L< Curtain Materials in Madras, Scrims, Border
ed Muslins

New English Cretonnes, Denims

VA mother who his once used Biby’e 
Own Tablets for her little one never 
fails to show her pleasure at the re 
suit. She At once realizes that they 
are the ideal medicine for baby—be
ing absolutely free from injurious 
drugs and at the sime time a sure 
cure lor all the little ills from which 
babies suffer. Mrs, P. Theriault, Pac 
quetville, N. B , writes: —’Please send 
me another box of Baby's Own Tab 
lets. I was extremely pleased with 
the last. My baby was greatly trou
bled with constipation and vomiting, 
but the Tablets quickly cured her.’ 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Out.
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Games Won Lost 
........4 o

In addition to our stock we carry a large assortment of samples 
from which we can take special ordersFreshmen.................3

Sophomores.... .... 2
Moy 24th weeiit feature motion m.tu.ee. 

Moy 31st ™« ummrmrmmMi- 
June 4tn "nom enolish nano bell rini.ri-”

Wateh ■allntln feerd, Hand ■Ills and Window Display

3 F
H. c. A...................o .3 ’ ;f
The last two teams have still a 

game to play v
The Inter-Collegiate Track Meet 

will be held next Wednesday at 
Mom ton, N. B. Acadia hopes tc 
sustain her record of previous years^
Her team this year will be picked 
from the following men: P. T. Aoder “ 
son (Capt ), Brown, H. Logan, H. 
Haley, Lyons, L. G Andrews, Fritz; 
Kinnie, Higgins, Richmond, Young, 
Harlow, L aman, J. G. McKay. Pbim 
ney, Spenser.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
May 10, 1912

Letter From Sir Charles 
Tapper. 10 the Editor of Tub Acadian:

Editor Acadian:—The commun
ication in your last issue signed 
•Physics' would not be worth notice 
if the signature was intended lor the 
stuff they 'throw to the dogs ’ But 
if used in the scientific sense I must 
protest against such ao insult to a 
reputable science.

If ‘Physics’ has any evidence that 
great prcssitie will so compress water 
that a given volume of it may be 
nade more dense than iron, then the 

question is settled and 
may reasonably be said n 
1 cached bottom B it when it is dog
matically asserted that a ship cannot PDPPM A M»6 VIIDCPHV 
sink where the water 1- two or three rKCC,YlA> 5 NUKOCKV 
miles deep, then our attention may Tomatoes
be called to the fact that wt are fam Caulifl
• liar with ocean depths ol two, three, Celery 
and even five miles Such soundings Cabbage 
•re made with a piece of scrap iron Dahlias
attached to a sum 11 wite, and up to «fn!! ,
•tie preBtr.irfV water Tfss’tffcn Totmfl Gladu4u* 
lense enough to float such iron. As ' etc , etc.,
.be Tftanic it now scrap iron she .. . ..
will be found on the bottom no mat- AI50 LCUUCt.
er how deep the s$a.

If this ridiculous theory propound 
ed by ‘Physics’ were true, the ocean 
bottom itself, composed of mud and 

th .n iron, would float 
upwards till an equilibrium was es
tablished and we would have no 
ocean depths to which an iron ship 
would not sink.

There ia one quality possessed by 
■Physics' which we alienvy, for every 
time we have a wieck he bobs serenely 
up with this, his pet theory; I can as 
sure you however that this distinc
tion ol his is no reason why anyone 
should lift bis hat and add 1 ess him as 
professor’ when you pass him on 

the street.
May it, '12

Real Amethyst
Some weeks ago tbe Liberal-Con 

seivative Club of this town sent a con 
gratulatory letter to Canada's great 
est statesman, Sir Charles Tapper. 
The iollowing reply which has been 
received la published in The Acadi 
an at the request of tbe Club, and 
will no doubt be found ol much inter 
est by Sir Charles’s many friends 
among our readers:

The Mount.

in neat and good settings. This stone is most pop
ular this season J.

To Visit the Provinces. I have a splendid range in
‘Our baby cries for Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy,' writes Mrs. T. B Koiy 
drick, Rieaca, Ga. ‘It is the best cough 
remedy on the market for coughs. cold| 
and croup ’ For sa'e^iy all dealers. f

1,3, 5 and 7 Stone Brooches from $MW 
to $3.00.

Also Necklets, Links, Pendents, etc.

A put y of British capitalists and 
business representatives 
the 'jour ol Canada this 
tbe guests of the Government. 
4along tbe firms included in the par
ty will be Arekcd Vickers, Ltd; Birm
ingham Small Arms Co., Ltd.; Wil 
iiam Beardmore & Co.. Ltd ; Cam- 
mell Laird & Co., Ltd ; General Elec 
trie Co., Ltd ; Mather & Platee, Ltd ; 
Indian Rubber Gutta Percha and Tel 
«.•graph Works, Ltd ; Blundell, Spence 
& Co.,Ltd ; British Manesraan & Co., 
Ltd; Peek Frean & Co., Ltd.; James 

i pjdm 41 
Copper Co . 

Ltd; Yorkshire Railway Waggon Co . 
Ltd ; Jos. R ink, Ltd ; The Kiog> 
Norton Metal Co., Ltd.; National 
Gas Engine Co.

The delegation sails for Canada 
May 31, and arrives at Quebec June 
6 on the Empress ol Britain. After a 
short visit to Quebec they come to the 
Maritime Provinces for a week and 
returning reach Moutical June is 
The members of the party represent 
two hundred million dollars capital, 
a good deal of which is looking for 
investment. The stay in Canada is 
calculated at 42 days.

to make
summer as

Bexley Heath.
April 17th, 1912.

Mv Dear Sirs,—I have read with 
great pleasure your letter ol tbe 22nd 
nit., and the kind and too flattering 
communication of the Liberal-Con 
servative Club of Wolfville. which I 
assure you is very highly appreciated 
by me. The service you rendered to 
Cauads by securing the taleolr? a^r l Keiller & Son. Ltd : A.

*c— _ Foatar «juLa/A»-. Uà.. Broughton
représentât!ue ol Kings county will 
not be soon forgotten by the great 
party to whom Canada owes tbe proud 
position it now occupies.

As I run my eyes over the names of 
the members of thé Club I 
which are familiar to me and I feel 
assured that you will long maintain 
the political success you have aebiev-

the Titanic 
ever to have BUDDING PUNTS J. F. HEREIN >

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.Phlox
Pansies ?! 
Pehineas Jj 
Verbcnias :u
Stock* JL
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WELL. WELL I Beautiful New Wall 
Papers

IN THE LATEST EFFECTS

see many rocks less dense THIS M. HOME DYE
uïkai*' Al8SiK? *s t

1 » 1IS :

1

ed.
You must have read with great 

pleasure the admirable and effective 
speeches made by your representative 
in Parliament daring the recent ses 

. pion. I look forward with confidence 
to the great service which will be ren 
dered to our country by the party 
now in power.

Wishing tbe utmost success to the 
Wolfville Conservative Club Individ 
ually and collectively. Believe me, 

Ever yours faithfully,
Charles Tupper.
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Make your home more beautiful 
AT LITTLE expense.

o 1 i
wGrand Division Meeting.

The second quarterly session of the 
Grand Division of N. S. was held ai 
Clarence on the 71b and 8th intt.

Tbeie are two Divisions 00 this 
street that are well sustained. The 
sessions were held in the eastern sec 
tiou where few if any of the resident 
amilies are not represented. Old and 

young are h< re joined together for the 
promotion of tbe cause that mean* 
the overthrow of the power that al 
ways and everywhere proves itself to 
be tbe fee of the human race.

A large number of names have 
been recently stricken from tbe list of 
members, but the increase during the 
last quarter has been considerably 
over one hundred.

The public meeting in the evening 
was numerously attended. I merest 
ing addresses were delivered by of 
ficitls of the order and others. Kvi- 
dently the feeling of all present 
optimistic, and in this respect in uni 

with the spirit of the order since 
Iti first inception a x y sev. n yearsTFT «!.« rfnsHmrstito a,

« 1is 1 i•ZTSA
ivs£'„ IsliWorth Anything to Know ? < iAn Open Letter, B 1 OnVIjKJIPjJUmjB—«IDear Sir,—No doubt you will le 

taking on New Insurance as the col 
lege year is closing. It is only lair 
to yourself before entering into a con ,
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Where you can buy FURNITURE at a medium price.

We Are Meodquorters for
Mattresses ranging from 3.00 to *15.00. Iron Bedsteads from 3.00 

to $12.00. A special line pf Dining Chairs ranging in price from doc.
Kend 8?JTbmce*teIlt'0" * “ “ °“r Winner “ with high

* * C Wicker Choirs
In plain and fancy with and without rockers.

Lounges, Set
No more tired feelings when 

can only be brought by perfect ai

L'- WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.COAL * BRIQUETTIA WOMAN'S WAY 

TO GET RELIEF
tract that covers twenty years 
out what kind of in article I c 
you for your money. I believe I can 
prove its merits to your satisfaction.

Youra truly.
S. M Beardsley, 

Prov. Manager Excelsior Life In
surance Co.

Telephone 103. 128

>

Did you ever try briquettes, 
for domestic use. No dus 
slack, no waste. We have tlTAKE «in PILLS PON LAME back.

Cars of "Minudic" and Sj 
hill constantly arriving. Pi 
delivery and all coal well sere

*Tvmtsrox, P. O., Ont.
•T received your sample of Gin Pills 

and after using them, I felt ao much 
better that X got a box at mr druggist's 
and now 1 am taking the third box. The 
pain aeroes my back and kidneys has 
almost entirely gone and X am better 
than I have been for years. I strongly 
advise all women who suffer from Pain 
ia the Back and Weak Kidneys, to try 
Ota Pilla". Mrs. T. HARRIS,

and Couches
low .re used; . contentment which I I

I
Now is the Time for Spring 

Mousecleaning
1Titanic.

Burgess & CWreck of the ‘Titsuic. ' largest, 
beat written. bcFt illuatiatid end 
most attractive book ever offered to 
tbe public for $fc<>o Agents wanted 
Biggest commiaeiuo ever, Freight 
prepaid Outfit free. Send 10 cts., 
xmt mailing. Rush to day to Mari 

Publishing Co.’ Box 94, St.

1Bl to insure a spndy sale.
». Commodes. Dining and 
)ttr usual large stock of

and see ns and let tn
Dr. de Van’» Female You Will Need,Cenl IA reliable French rt

mi Alobostlne, Woll Paper, Points, Hops,1
Mr.

I 1time 
J >bn. N B _

Or mt Rand's

suppression of the manufacture ard 
sale ol intoxicating drink* by legul 
enactment. A resolution expreshi-tg 
appreciation of the action of those 
who in the local legislative arsembty 
t o rported the application of the N. S. 
Temperance Act to the whole P,o 
vince was carried unnD:in idsly.
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j  DO YOU SAY

“AIN’ T”
I-----------------------------?------------------------

■* rHERK isno such word in the English language, 
look upon you as ignorant.
Do you nay, “He don’t like me."

That is bad grammer. It should be, “He does 
not like me."

Do you say, “I had rather not?”
Wrong again. You should eay, “I would rather

Do you feel ashamed of the letters you write? 
speak°fJr f quietwhen you want to

Do you realize that your business 
tended and your standing improved if you were fam- 

^ 8*>°d commercial Kn«ll»h and business
We have made a specialty of teaching “Good- 

Engllsh-for-Every-One," in a short series, of clear, 
Kyfng it””1' Yo“ W|U gr^Hr benedtod b,

could be ex-

not like the description of the Course you are under 
no further obligation.

INTERNATIONAL 
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

SO*ANTON. PA.

RKFRSSBimtD BY
OORTON H. HESS

BKPBESENTATlVg FOH WESTERN NOVA SCOTIA 
HEADOUARTSBS AT LUBBBBOBO, B. S.
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